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We should recognize that we are standing on the first step for the development of Mo・Si-B
alloys now and stil have a long way to go for the achievement of the practical use of the alloys. 
Their phase diagrams in the ultra-high temperature range have not been well established, yet. 
Alloy design accompanying with micro-and/or macro-alloying has been in the gray of the 
daybreak, and no commercial Mo・Si-B alloy has been proposed so far. Microstructure 
controlling and materials processing has been almost untouched. To promote and accelerate the 
development of Mo-Si-B based alloys, the establishment of their ternary phase diagrams in the 
ul甘かhigh temperature range is urgently needed. Accurate quantitative composition analysis by 
electron probe micro-analysis (EPMA) must be required to investigate phase diagrams, but the 
quantitative analysis of B that is one of light elements causing the inaccuracy of the EPMA 
analysis will present problems on phase diagram and stability studies. Microstructure change 
and evolution are unavailable phenomena at ul甘かhigh temperature, and these are essential for 
microstructure controlling and materials processing. On the other hand, the excellent 
mechanical properties of Ni-based superalloys are largely attributed to the y/y' microstruc加re，
which is formed during solidification. Consequentl弘前-castmicrostructures and their formation 
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process (or mechanism) are also very important for microstructure controlling. In this doctoral 
thesis, the microstructure formation and evolution and the isothermal phase equilibrium in the 
Mo-Si-B alloys are mainly focused on for the development and practical use of Mo-Si-B based 
ultra-high temperature materials. Microstructure formation through eutectic reactions in 
solidification and isothermal phase diagram at 1800 °C in Mo-rich Mo-Si-B alloys were mainly 
investigated and these were based on EPMA quantitative analysis with calibration method 
proposed in the present study. The conclusions of each chapter are summarized as following. 
In chapter 2, it is attempted to establish the calibration method of EPMA for the 
quantitative composition analysis of Mo-rich Mo-Si-B ternary alloys by statistical treatment 
with originally-tailored standard samples. The WDX peak of B-Ka for the quantitative analysis 
of B overlaps with that of Mo-MZ. The combination of Mo and B would cause worse 
inaccuracy for the quantitative analysis of B in the Mo-Si-B system. The quantitative analysis 
results obtained by FE-EPMA using the conventional standard samples such as commercially 
pure Mo, Si, B and so on systematically show the large overestimation of B for all the samples 
examined. The calibration method modified using the original standard samples with the 
statistical treatment provided good accuracy within O.1afllo-order data-scattering for the 
quantitative analysis in the Mo-Si-B system. By the corrected calibration method, the 
compositions of T2, Moss, M03Si, MOsSb, M02B and MoB were quantitatively determined. The 
determined composition of T2 phase balanced with MoB and MOsSb at 1800 0 C was slightly 
shifted toward a B- and Si-poor composition from its stoichiometric composition, which was 
out of the T2 single-phase region in the phase diagram at 1600 0 C reported previously. 
Chapter 3 focused on MOss-T2 and the MOss-M03Si-T2 eutectic reactions in Mo-Si-B ternary 
system. The phase formation behavior of Mo-Si-B ternary alloys during solidification was 
experimentally examined around the MOss-T2 and Mo-M03Si-T2 eutectic points shown in the 
Mo-Si-B liquidus projection proposed by Yang and Chang. The primary phase formation 
observed in this study was in very good agreement with that of the liquidus projection 
thermodynamically obtained by Yang and Chang. Alloy 1 (Mo-9.5Si-14.2B) with a composition 
close to the Moss-T2 point had two microstructural areas, Moss-T2 superfine eutectic and 
MOss-M03Si-T2 fine three-phase areas. Alloy 12 aimed to that of the MOss-M03Si-T2 eutectic 
point also showed the development of fine M03Si-T2 eutectic phase and the existence of 
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MOss-M03Si-T2. Utilizing the microstructural and compositional homogeneity of Alloy 1 and 5, 
the quantitative analysis results by EPMA were adequately calibrated for the eutectic phases, 
with particular interest in the results for B. From the EPMA results, the compositional 
determined MOss-T2' M03Si-T2 and Moss-M03Si-T2 eutectic points were suggested in this study. 
They were different from those shown in the liquidus projection of Yang and Chang. Thus, it 
was realized that solidification in the Mo-Si-B ternary system follows the routes different from 
those divided by the primary phase regions in the liquidus projection. 
In chapter 4, the phase formation and microstructure stabilization in Mo-rich Mo-Si-B 
alloys at 1800 °C were studied. The compositional limits of the single-phase regions of Moss, 
M03Si, T], T2, M02B and MoB at 1800 °C were quantitatively investigated using FE-EPMA 
calibrated in Chapter 2, and the isothermal phase diagram at 1800 °C was determined for the 
Mo-rich portion of the Mo-Si-B ternary system. In Moss, B solubility was almost constant at 
1.0-1.2 at% independent of Si concentration. Si solubility was decreased from 4.8 at% in the 
Mo-Si binary system to 3.4 at% with the addition ofB for MOss-M03Si-T2 three-phase alloys and 
to 1.6 at% Si for MOss-M02B-T2 three-phase alloys. The compositional limits of Si in the ternary 
M03Si were almost the same as that in the binary M03Si. With respect to the B compositional 
limits in the ternary M03Si, it was found to be about 0.4 at%. The compositional range of Si in 
binary T\ is from 38.4 to 41.1 at%, which is 1 at% higher than that of the Mo-Si binary phase 
diagram. A Mo-Si binary standard sample should be needed to quantifY Mo-Si binary alloys 
with a high Si concentration. Si concentration determined for ternary T\ ranged from about 37.7 
at%, which is close to the stoichiometric composition of binary T\, to about 40.7 at%. B 
concentration in ternary T\ phase ranged from about 0.9 at<>10 to about 1.2 at%, corresponding to 
the end of M03Si-T\-T2 and T\-MoSh-MoB three-phase regions. The compositional region of 
T2 single-phase determined by FE-EPMA ranges from 10.2 to 13.3 at% for Si and from 23.5 to 
25.6 at<>10 for B. The T2 single-phase region does not include the T2 stoichiometric composition, 
implying that a T2 single-phase could not be obtained at the stoichiometric composition at 
1800 °C. This is a crucial point different from all the isothermal phase diagrams reported so far. 
The compositional limit of B in the MoB single phase region was found to be 48.8 at% in the 
B-poor side, 49.77 at% at the end point of the T\-T2-MoBthree-phase region, and 50.55 at% in 
the B-rich side. The concentration of B in M02B was found to be between 32.3 and 33.98 at% 
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and around 37 at%. Though the existence of other borides between the MoB and M02B was 
considered, no evidence on other borides was obtained by XRD. The existence of M02B with 
about 37 at%B is an unsolved question in this study. 
In chapter 5, TiC was incorporated into Mo-rich Mo-Si-B ternary alloys to meet the weight reduction, 
strengthening at ultra-high temperature and toughening at lower temperature of the Mo-Si-B alloys. 
Microstructure formation and phase equilibrium at 1800 0 C were investigated for TiC-incorporating 
Mo-Si-B alloys. In as-cast microstructures, Mo-7.3Si-14.6B ternary alloy showed coarse primary 
Moss, while TiC or MOss-TiC eutectic appeared as primary by TiC addition. Moss dendrites and 
particles in TiC added alloys were refined by the formation of Moss-TiC two-phase and MOss-T2-TiC 
three-phase eutectics. After heat treatment at 1800 0 C, the microstructure of Mo-7.3 Si-14.6B 
consisted ofT2 and coarse Moss formed by the combination of primary Moss, while TiC added alloys 
showed the uniform distribution of fine TiC particles and Moss continuous phase. From EBSP and 
density measurement results, it was confirmed that Mo-3.4Si-6.8B-15TiC alloy had about 60 % Moss 












1800 oC、 24 時間とし、う実験的には非常に厳しし、条件の中で索拠理を行い、 MかSi-B 三元系合金中の各構成相単相の組




静岡な議論はできない。そこで、本論文第2章でまず、 EPMA によって MかSi-B 三元系合金の組成分析する場合、その定
量性を高めるためのデータ補正に関する検討を行っt4:， これまで、、 MかSi・B 三元系合金の定量性が低い原因は、単に B
が軽元素であるためと考えられてきたが、得られた蛍治磯プロファイルを鰯庁すると、 B の定量分析に用いる B-Kd泉が
Mo の MかMZ 線および、Mか.MZ-M4 線と一部重なっており、このことが B の定量性をより一層低下させている原因である
ことが明らかになっ丸そこでこの問題を鰍たするために、本章では Mo 固溶体、 Mo3Si、 Mo5Sh、 MÛ2B、 MoB、 Mo5SiB2
各相のほぼ単相となる謝斗を作製しこれらを標準制ヰとした上、さらに M副 Point M伺suremenおとしヲ概念を導入して
EPMA データを補正することで、各構成相に対する精度の高い組成分析を試みた。この手法により、 EPMA で一般的に
用いられる標準試来初コ場合に比べて、 MかSi・B 合金の組成分析の精度を劇的に向上させることに成功した。
第3章では、凝固系E織の観察から、これまで、報告されてきた液相投影図について評イ面し、また第2章で、確立した EPMA




補正法を利用して、 1800 oCで鰍曜した制斗中に存在する各構掛目の紬鵡包囲を決定し、そこから 18∞。Cの平衡状態
図が作成した。その結果、例えばMo5SiB2化合物の組辰雄包囲は、 18∞。C ではその化学量命組成を含まないことなど、幾
つかの新しし、知見を得丸さらに5章では、 MかSi-B 合金に対して、百C が 1800 oC におして平衡相であることを初めて見
出した。さらに、 Mか百-Si-C-B の組成を適正化することによって、 Mo 固溶体をマトリックスとする組織の制御が可能で、ある
ことを見出した。このように、本論文では、 MかSi-B 基超高温材キ;μ滑り製に対して、様々な新しい知見が得られており、ま
た合金設計に対して興味深い考察に至っていることが認められる。これらはいずれも博士論文として適当である。
よって，将命文削専士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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